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Joim Dev.'itt "b, April 3f 17S3» according to his son '.:, 0,

mid as shorai on iii© gravestone, A aon v/rote that he had heen

bom in Georgia. A searcli was iiiade of tlie records of that 'Jtat^

in the Library of Con{?reas y/itliout result. Later tiiere wp^ found

to iDG, ;or to have been, a tovtti none Georgia in Hortliem Torinont.

No recoa*d was found but ni^it exist. The County c'ivisions have

alao changed. A grandcon told me he recalled (hiti Lieuox^y no;^ 3iave

bee:- faulty due to age) -tliat John had been bom in the United

-itatea. Another descendant stated if had been ITew Yorlc State.

Jolm's mother v/as Phoebe de Hose (Rose, Roe, Roosa, Roun,

Roos?) Her maiden name according to faiTiily aocotints was Pierce

(Peerse, Peroe, Persen?) (Gould her nothor-inlaw have boon naaed

Pierce?) Ilor c^ate of biirfcii is not Imown.

The ncjiio of John's father is not entirely "definite. I have

found no statenent of it aaong descendants. It is believed to

have been John, !Ehere is a record in the arcliives of l^e Province

of l^e\^ Brunswick of the settlonent of the estate of John ttev.dtt,

deceased, Phobe (sic) De^Vitt administrix. 2he adninistration bond

was filed November 6, 1801. IHiore is little doubt that the Jihn

in question, was the husband of Hioebe de Rose (BoV/itt). The date

of death not recorded, was prior to Noveriber 6, 1801.

According to an account of the Rev. T. 0, 3)o\.itt xiis £:,'raiid-

father died v/hen his father was tliree years old, making ±1^79Sy
Iherc is dcn.ibt that t} e settlement of tlie estate took five^l^ears.

I have i)uzsled a {^ood deal over tlie apparent contradiction

end offer the following possible explanation, arizing fron nis-

roading of luimdv/riting. If the Rev. T. 0, used nunerals ratlier

than v/ordB then his 8 nay have been taken for a 3» resulting in

tlie year 1796 rather than 1801*
, , ^^-e

.s

The ciiildren of Phoebe and her husl^and were: Abraliain,
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Kiomas, Mary G, Gertrude, Charles, Icike aad John« HSie order is

not Imov/n, except tliat Jolyi n. April 3f 1793 was the yoiin{;est.

There having been seven children his father laust have

married at the latest hy 1786 , and probably earlier, AlloT/ing

age 20 for marriage tiie father may have been bom not later

than 1766. A fairly vTide margin is possible, althdUi^li a likely

period would be about 1760 - 65*

Relationships whicii are of inportar-oe in anjr searah are

references to tow iincles. ©leaccoiint written by tlie very

literate son, The Rev. Y, 0. ^s about a journey which John made

in the year 1820 to upper Canada (Ontario) •*to see about land

his uncle Henry had claini to". It stated in part.

i/K

At a place called Bay Canty he fell in with a colored nan

named Carter. The man Carter directed him to the home of

L. E. DeV/itt his uncle v^ere ho spent the niglit. Hext he

went to Utica and on to Albany, and from there to a place

called Catskill, whore he located his uncle Henry. He

remained tliere seven days with his uncle.

The main indications arc:

1.- I^oebe de Rose narriod a DoWitt, prosunably named Jclm,

vsfoo died in 1801 in New Bnmsv/ick.

2.- John, was probably bom not later tlian 1766 and perhaps

earlier.

3.- There were seven children of when John 2, b. 1793 vTas the

youn^Qst. The nmioQ of the others are cji^en above.

4.- John 1, liad brothers, L. £• a loyalist in Ontario and Henry
in CastldLll, N.Y.

( The census of 1790 Eshows a Henry BeWitt, head of housoliold

living at Roolicster, Ulster Co, The Census \70Uld indicate he was

bom prior to 1765. At CatsldLll there is no Henry listed. However

in the census of 1801 for CatsldJLl, ^vQcn Co. a Hcnrj' i^eWitt (over

45 years) was listed. There was a Henry ixi Catskill in 1820. He

died, presumably in 1832 since his v/i3JL was probated on June 5 of
that year. Tliis Henry had r.iarricd in Nov. 14, 1796 Cathei^ine Du
Llont, widow of Tetiinis Von den Berg. )

^?Alt
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5.- Fonily accounts indicate that John and Phoebe ovme from the

DeWitts of the Hudson Valley.

( descendants of T^jerck Glaoosen DeV/itt? )

There are some "bits of Infomation of ancillary Interoet

which ni£5lit "be helpful. ^

The DeWitts in How BninvGwiok v/ore United Eiapire Loyallsto,

The majority of Loyalists along the eastei^ oeaboard went to

Canada by ship. The main mi^pcation v/as in 1783 • Of them the

la rgest part vrent first to Nova Scotia or Nev; l^mnvrick (ila3..ifax

and St. John) There v/ere several DeV/itts who from St. John went

up river and settled alone the OromoC'-to where they were £:,TantGd

lands, and of which latter tiiere is record. Jolin 1, wd.s in this

SLcea and John 2, grew up tiiere. (The given netr-ies of the De'./itts

there are like those of the Hudson Valley, but many bein^ Biblical

is not very indicative),

A side note may be included here. In the Au^uet 1932 issue of

the "Loyalist G-azettc", aa b^'' Capt. Ho^Pace iruino Van Y/art stated in

part: "The company of Loyalists led by Peter Van Alctine appear to

be the only group v;ho sailed directly from Nev/ York City to upper

Canada. His company was mostly from the counties of RocIcLand, Orange

and Ulster on tiie west side of the Hudson River and V/estchester,

Dutchess and Columbia on the east side".

Uncle L, K. DeV/itt could conceivably been part of the Van

Alstine Company, however see below for routes overland. It ia appears

more likely he went north west from the Hudson Valley, (Hepetition

of family names raises question as to whetlior he was Luke of Luke

32Qory).

Bay Canty is v;ect of Kington, Ontario. It caused no soiie trouble

until I fomid the proper none of Boy Quinte. The Hev. T, 0. having

heard the story from his father v/rote it in Kntf^lish as It sounded,

and not as it is in French. The area v/as Loyalist as shov/n by the

followin;^s

^^'tA
i^^-r
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Kirldism in •'BeBoarch in iteierican (reneclogy** (t>p 333-312)

otates in part.

With exception of Adolphusto\^?n most Loyalists in the settlement

oroimcl tlie Bay of Quintd eeme overland.

The moot popu-lar route was up the Hudson River to Port Stanv/ix

$si)?) (Rome IT.Y. ) Wood Creek (portage) to Lake Oneida, Oswego thonco

to Ein^rjton (Ontario).

In 1783 Sir Sbrederick Ilrildeinaiid , the Goveii?or of the Province

of Ciiievec instructed the Surveyor General to proceed to Western

Canada and to lay out a ran^e of to^vnships on the Ba^r of Quint<5 west

of Kingston.

Ijlirther ha stated i

"Pron the foregoing the original settlers about the Bay of

Qiiintd were, in the main, those who mi^ated from tiie inland portions

of the United states, and v/ho reached their place of settlcnent by

inland route".

It appears likely that L. S. DeV/itt, resident of Bay Quintd in

1820 V7as from ttie Jludson Valley sroup at DeV/itts, and by extention,

his brother John 1, ojiother brother Henry renained, and in Gastkill

in 1820.

To return to John 1 , and his faxiily. Tiicy could have gone to

the Iferit^jne Provinces by sea. If one assumes tliat the yo'an{20st diild

wasi bom in Northern Vomiont iii 1793 and the family was living there

about they co^ild have gone overland. However travel fron Northern

Verjiont to New Brimsvrick would be difficult in tliose dajrs. Tj^ere is

further doubt on this score in as much as 1793 is 10 years later than

the main Lo^^alist migration.

The above was v/ritten ^ile I live^/ in '.ashington about 1963.

Since that time there has been some further eearch. I asked a

geneologist of the Hudson Valley to try to find a family v/ith childre

bo2m.

msissiit
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about 1750-1770 whioli containod sons which ineluded l». E. &

Henry DeV'itt, (and postiibly Jolm). He sent me such a faiaily

which included a Levi and a Henry. !?hey »vere sono of Andries

BeWitt & li-aria de Puy. b'ubse^cn-fcly he sent another craai)

(copy attached) v/hich contains a Lucae, and a Henry and a

Joiin* Ihero wore sons of Evert I/e"witt and Gex'trude Perscn.

If it is pouGible to find in the Bay Quintd area a Lucas

(who was Li B. ?) and who married Lliaabeth Vmi Loon, or a

Levi - who v/as L. '•• it may be possible to learn their place

of birth, aad date of birth, and search can^o on fron tliere.

They vjould have been alive in 1820 v/hon vicltcd by their nephew

Jolili..

If by ^reat good fortune there ±3 information on the nsmo

of Lucas's father or Levi's father then the rest is easy as the

cap in all the records is about 17ip5~17!.">l, i/rior records .^o to

One is inclined to favor ivert, v/ho married Gertrude Person

as it will be recalled there was a hint that the mother in lav;

of Phoebe i)eV itt waa named Pierce.

f.^ '•»«':
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i3vort BeWitt

m, Gertrude Person

1.- Lucas bapt. Kaatcbaan, Oct, 2, 1756 -

n. Sept. 1780 Elizabeth Van Loon,

daug. of Jacob Voii Loon & Catharine

bom !!arch 4, 17S>6,

2.- Abraham, bapt, Kaatsbaan Dec, 26, 1757 -

d. in infancy,

3»- Joirn

4-«- Henry, bom Jlarcli 13, 1761

m« Catherine 3XiI.Iond,

doug. of David DaJ^ond 8z Eligjaboth Van Orden -

bapt, Karoii 10 or April 20, Kaatsbaan

1767 - d, Pch. 14, 1855.

He died Apr, 13, 1030.

5t- Abranfan - bapt, Catfikill Jan, 22, 1763.

6.- Catharine, bapt. Kaatsbaan Jaii. 25, 1765.

7.- Jacob, bapt. Coroaohie Oct. 22, 1.760,

8.- Petrus, bom March 24, 1770

Debora Person, bapt. Catskill Fob, 6, 1737-8

m. Lucaa DeV/itt of Oaks Hill

Grdene Co., N,Y.

1^-^
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